
POLITICAL WORK- -

ICOVD BDITTOB.

OLOSKEY'S
?olinltal Ttxt Book or XneyfltpwdU

BY M. W. CLUSKEY.
Poet Hodm Representative, U. 8.

Ii contain among other thing,
The various Party Platform.

, Th American Ritual.
Ktuu Legislation of Congree.

. Governors Geary, Staatoa end Walker' la
' aagaral Addressee.

Seaators Green, Douglas, and Collaaer's.and
Krsere. 8tphena and other Reporta on Kansas.

The material portion of the Kaasa-Nebrask- a

XJ1H.

Laaomplon, Toaeka and Lear ea worth Con
etitution.

The CrittontWa, Montgomery, leaalc and
JEnglUh Bill.

Vote on the ease In eaeh Hoes.
- (Indeed, everything aaaential eppertaiaing to
the aame, including President Pieree'a Special
Message.)

Dred Scott eaa.
' Constitution of the United State.
" Article of Confederation.

Washington's Farewell Address.
Ordinance of 1784 and 1787.
Virginia and Kentucky Resolution of 1799

Bud
Mr. Clav'e renort in favor of a distribution of

the Public Luds, and atle document against it,
with a full history of the aame.

President Fierce Veto of the e

Land Bill.
Address of Mr. Faulkner ou the subject.
A history of Railroad Grants by Congress, '

with the votes thereon.
President Pierce' Message vetoing the River

and Harbor bill.
The School Land bill and rotes thereon.
Clayton-Bu- i wer Treaty.
Extraeta from speeches for and against Sla-

very. .

Extracts from speeches of noted Republican
ant Abolitionists.

. Mr. Too mho Boston Leethre'oit Slavery.
Messrs. Fremont aud B jchanaa'e Letter of

Acceptance.
Me Mrs. Buchanan and, Williams Letter on

the Bargain and Intrigue Charge.
Mr. Calhoun's r ort Uill Address.
President Jackson1. Proclamation against

Mallification
. Maysville Road Veto.

, A History of Party Convention.
i Report of Mr. Davis, of South Carolina, on, the Political Power of the Supreme Court.

Mr. Buchanan ' Minority Report on the aame
fluhject.

Gov. Wis and Mr. Caruther's letter against
the American organization, and the Hon. A. H.
Smart's letters, aigned "Madison," defending it.

Kenneth Ravner'a Speech at Philadelphia, in
November, IS5S, and in North Carolina in 1932

A history of, with the votes on, the various
tariffs.

A history of the Uuited State Bank and Ab-
olition Petitiona.
, Mr. Fiflmore Albany Speech and Erie
and Gayle Letters.

History of the Annexation of Texas.
4 .Opinion of pnblie men on the Power of Con
frees over the Territories.

(
The Nisholson Letter.
Nashville Convention and Georgia Platform.
Missouri Compromise, with every vote there-

in, (ectionally classified.
Compromise Measure of 1 Fit).
Clay tori Compromise. '

Wilmot Proviso.
The expenditure of the Government, with

the best speeches on both side of the present
Ut with reference to the same.

With many other things too numerous to
mention.
, Erery Subject is fully treated, and every rote
in Congress, ou any subject having a political
si unification, is giren.

There is not a single political question upon
which this book does not fully post the speaker.
' It has received the commendation of the en-

tire political press of the Uuited State and ol
the Statesmen of the country.

It is ased in nearly all the discussion ia Con-
gress at a book of reaily reference.

Thi book posts up the speaker on the Kan
as and other ejnestiona. - " '
TERMS : SinxU Copy, Three Dollar t;

. Qui of Six. Fifteen Dullart.
The above terms inulude the postage. Liberal

deductions to the trade, and.a fair allowance to
persons who interest themselves in obtaining
abscribsrs. Address
V r- - J AS. B. SMITH CO.,

No. 110, Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
F . r(From' the Wash'iBgton Union.) ' '

ThPolitical Text-Boo- k or Encyclopedia.
-- To the politician, the editor, and all who de-

sire information on the leading party measures
a a topies of the times, thi book will be fonnd
on of the greatest convsnience and value. The
author' has performed hia task with decided
Judgment and ability, and we trust that he will
meet with a eeyresponding remuneration for hi
labor. i -

The NavTonal tntelligenser publfthtd a
eadorsement of it.

!., ''(Fram the N. Y. Daily News.)

ClutUtft Politieal Text Book or Xnry- -

elopediau
It will prof the most important politieal aadV

went aver presented to the Amerioan people.
This work is rotten up in Alphabetical order.
and contains the substance, or the whole text,
of every treat question now agitating, or which
ia likely for a long time to come, to agitate the
nation. . ... , sap. 17, ay

A HISTORY OF ALL EELIQI03S.

CbataiBiag a Statemeat of the Orlria.
Dereloanaeat, Doctrines and Govera- -
aaeat of the Religion Denomination
la En rape and the United State.

With Biographical Sketches of Eminent D-
ivine, by Samuel M. Smncker, L. L. D. Pub
labed bv Duahe R ulison, Quaker City publishing
Hooaa'33, South Third Street, Philadelphia.

The cubjaet of Religion and the Doctrine of
aecta must always hare an absorbing Interest
for the thoughtful observer, and a work which
affbrda the desired information, in a convenient
and accessible form, at a moderate price, baa
been urgently demanded, and will be sought
for with avidity, and must command a large
ale
In the present work, the origin, development,

slectrinai belief, Church Government and pe-

culiarities of over eighty different religious
aecta, are treated in a style dear, compendious
aad accurate, and will afford all tbe inlormation
which might be procured with great difficulty
and expense, and much labor and reeearcn rrom
taa larger polemical works and encyclopedia.

Dr.Smucker ha evidently prepared thi work
with much care, and it exhibit great ability
aad learning. The article on the different re-

ligion arc very impartially written, aid show
the careful study of aa unprejudiced and aoend
aaiad i aad the importance and value cannot be
too highly estimated of such superior and

effort ia a work of thi kind, a too of-

ten, those pretending to give correct Informa
tion aqon such subjects are prejudiced in favor
of come particular sect or denomination. Mr.
Kuhsoa baa brought out thi great work in a
wary handaome form, and the public ia indebted
to hint for a very vjmable, ioetrctive and a
boohv-- Th price 1,00, ia remarkably low for
anch a work, and in order that it may hare a
rapid and extensive circulation, he will a ml it
to any addreaa, accompanied with a valuable
Gift, on the reciept of the price and twenty fire
cents to pay postage.

Mr. RulUon will send free, on application his
new enlarged and revised Catalogue of Books
aad Gifts, containing all information relative
to the establishment of Agencies in the Gift
Book business. Address

DUANE RULTSON,
Quaker City Publishing House, 33, South

Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE!
subscriber offer for sale, on liberalT3E several choice tract of timbered

and prairie lands, located near Whit Cload
The timbered tract will be divided to suit v.

V. D. MARKHAM
Whit Cloud sept. , 59-- tf.

PXOCLIYOIS!

Tke Hew Tork Mercery fr 1860.

The larfest Two-Doll- ar Weekly in tke
World!

As intellectual Banquet r tk Ans Year.

In the annal of the Press there is no paral-
lel to the brilliant success which ha attended
the career of Tm New Yoac MaacrmT giv-

ing it a proud position never before enjoyed by
any paper whatever, and ecaring for it an un-

rivaled circulation.
Thi Mebccev ia by far the labgest, hakd-aoac- rr

and cheatest Litebabv Joc(ial in the
world containing a much of the most aaiL-Uav- t,

BwrxaTADTiso, wsttctive, and astcsihc
reading matter in each of ita weekly iasue
a wauld tvffict la asfa 12m. oei 250
page It has the umot and most arcsstro
lt oaoAixxo cost or raaooa coxtsjsutoss
ever drawn to the focna of any one publica-
tion. It columns are adorned with the vivid
and anarkltng s of the world-note- d

the unequaled
BAYARD TATLOR,

Whose New Series of Caljvobsia Lettebs in
The Mcaccav are as interesting as the most
highly-wrough- t romance, and inimitable con-

tributions hare been secured, at heavy cost, ex
tlurieelt for The Mebccbt. '

Thi leading Joveal oe Amebic Litesa- -

tvbe will also continue to be Illustrated weekly
by the inspired pencil of the greatest o' Amer
ican artists,

FELIX O. C.DARLEY.
Tn the departments ef Historical Romance,

Domestic Tales, Moral, Artistic, and Humor- -

ohs Sketches, Poetry, etc., all the old and just
ly famous contributors will be retained, with
new aeeettion firam tk kiykcti walk of polite
liXrroturt. The following noted author are
permanently engaged
BATARD TA.VI.Olt COOT. M AY CM RT.ETOX,
Pi. J. H. R'IRINdO.V, WED BrwTl.nfE.
J. A. PATTF.W. JOSEPH BARRKR.
GflOROE ARMOI.H. MRS. M. E. ROBWOW,
FFIJXO. C. nA.RI.KT, CART. JAS. f. At'ORX,
REV. R. M. PEVENS, OEORrtE MARTIAU
W.O. EATON. R. R. 3EWELU

And a host of popular romancists and sketch-write- r.

THE MERCURT is the peculiar "glory of
every respectable fireside, and a fountain of in- -

i . , , -
?""lu"'J";? .,ecour SL-'""-

i".lUftUTUflt Ul lis 1 lltl anil uacwim a v.

a word or a sentiment is allowed to aopear in
it that would prove distasteful to the fastidious
moralist, or wound the feelings of any class of
reader.

THE MERCURY has the following sarei
altie. which are original with it, and render it
far superior to anv other Familv Paper in exis
tenee. There is the inimitable Gossipebs
Club, with its piquant, spier, racv, and side
splitting bits of humor, oddity, burlesque, and
wit, contributed by some or the first humorists,
lawvers, editor, and wits of the country, are
eagerly copied by the Press from one end of
the Union to the other; the Lames' Pbomesaoe;
the Deaatic and Mono Department ; the
SKETCHEa of the famous epicurean poet and fin-

ished scholar"!. B.;' "The Flobal Detabt- -

bevt : and other novel features to which new
and aiill more brilliant onea will be added er

the year 1860.
The initiation of the New Year will be sig-

nalized by the commencement of a splendid
new novelette of the Empire City and the Sea,
enMtled,

ELFRID V The Red Rover's Daaghter;
A TZV XYBTZRY 0? BTw'.TOS'C.

By WED BBSTLIKE.

The first chapter will be published in the
number of The Mebcvbt for Saturday, January
7th. 1860. Now is the time to subscribe.

The New Yobe Mebcttbt is sold by all news-
men and periodical dealers in America. To
subscribers it is resularly mailed every Satur-
day morning fr $2 a year ; 3 copies for $5 ;
8 copies for $12, with an extra copy free to the
getter-u- p of the club. Six months' subscrip-
tions received. Alwav write plainly the names

your Pott office, Connty, and State. We
take the notes of all specie-pnyin- g bank at
par. Pijment must invariably be e in ad-

vance.
n332ciuiRn Copies sent free to all applicants.
AddreM all letters and remittances, post-pai-

to CADLDWELL, SOUTHWORTH &

WHITNEY,
PaOfBIETOBS or the New Yoe Mr.BCBST,

22 Spruce- - street. New York City.
Any newspaper giving the above Prospec-

tus six insertion, will be entitled to either an
exchange or a year' anbacription to the Meb-CTa-.....

The Slissoarl RfpaMif an,
PuUitXed Dailf, Tri WeMf Wttklt bj
CEOBSE ENArr, 1

n. fASCHALL, Proprietor.'
iohm unkrr, V , r
No. 11 Cmestm ut Stbeet, St. Loeis, Mol

Term efnt 'Republican. ' '.'
Dailv. (in advance) ' , 110 00;

(in advance) , 5 00
Weekly, (in advnace) . .

'
w 2 08

Weekly, not mid in advance invariably 3 00
Sunday Republican 9 00
To clubs of five Dailies 40 00
To clubs of six Tri Weeklies f 25 00
To club of fourteen Weeklies 14 00

fCF Warts, Lost and Found, Boarding, for
Kent, and Removals, will be charged 50 cent
per square of eight lines or less, fer first inser
tion, and twenty Are cents for each additional
one without alteration.
One Square, eight lines or less t 50

" three time on 1st or 4th page 1 00
- one week " " 1 50

" two week 250
" three week " 3 50
" one month - " - . 4 00

two month - - ' . 6 00- three month " " 8 00
" aix month -- ".. .1200

twelve month 20 00

tCT All advertisement required to be kept
on second page, charged as new each day. and
on tmra page an advance over stated rates.

Cr Advertisements required to be displayed,
or set in large type, charged double rates, v

D Transient advertisements must be paid
for in advance.

DOLLAR
WEEKLY ESTCVtJIEES.

Best aad Cheaper!
FAMIL TXF WSPJ PER

15 THE WORLD !

Devoted to New, Politics, Literature, Agri-
culture, Monetary and Commercial In-

telligence, and
CONTAINING IN EACH NUMBER

THIRTY-SI- X COLUMNS READING!

TERMS OF ENQUIRER.., "

Single eopy $ 1
Ten copies - ' 10
Twenty copies 10
An additional copy for the getter trp of each

club of ten subscrber. Subscription in all ea
ses payable in advance, and no paper will be
continued after the time paid for.

Specimen copies sent gratia.
Addrea FARAN k McLEAN,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Prospeetns of the
LOriSTILLE COURIER.

THE Louisville Wexeiv Corsica, publish-
ed by Haldermaa k Durrett, Louisville, Ky.,
contains 32 columns close printed matter each
number containing a choice selected tale, all
the late telegaphic news, a correct etatementof
the foreign and bom markets, with a brief no-
tice of all the passing event of the day. In
politics it is Democratic, but always give the i

tra statement of fact aa they occur.
TERMS: ' T

One copy one year in advance , S00
Two copies " " 3 00
four - s rw
Ten " 10TW
Twen. " - 20 00

17 All enacTr moket taxcr at ran

City Ordinance!. '

Aa Ordiaaaee t establish aa Aaes
prescribiag hi daties, aad regalatiag
taa aaseaaaaaat of property (abject to
taiatioa.
8 1. Be it ordained by the Maw and

Councilmea of the City of White ClouVObt
at the first stated meeting of the City tAraqci!
in each year after the present, it shall M the
duty of the Council by and with the advice aad
content of the Mayor, to appoint a competent
person as Assessor, who shall have resided in
the city at least three month prior to hi ap-

pointment, and the person so appointed, shall,
before he enter upon the datie of hi office,
give bond to the city in the mm ef Three Hun-
dred Dollars, with tw eecaritiea, to be approv-
ed by the Mayor, conditioned for the faithful
discharge of hia duties.

Sec 2. The said Asuesaor, before catering
on tbe duties or bis office, shall take ana sub-
scribe aa oath, faithfully to discharge his

duties to the best of hi knew edge and
ability. -

Sec. 3. The Assessor shall eater apen the
discharge of hia duties, after the present year,
on the first Monday of May, in each year, and
shall make such preparations as will enable him
to assess tbe property within the limit of the
whole city repairing and correcting the plat of
the eitv. and nroenrinv from the Countv Reeoe -

der, an abstract of all conveyances of record,
made within the citv durin? the nrecedinr rear.
and changing the plat of tbe city to correspond vier, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
with auch convevancee. Sec 6. Whoever shall raise a false cry of fire

Sec 4. On the first of May, in ssch year.the . ia thi city, thall be deemed guilty of a misde
City Register shall deliver to the Assessor, the ' meanor.
entire preceding assessment-lis- t of the city, Sec 7. Whoever shall in this city be found
which list shall be returned to th Register with--j in a state of intoxication on any street, thor-i- n

two months. I onghfare, or public place, shall be deemed guil- -

sec. v. 1 he Assessor shall, an tbe second
Monday of May, succeeding his appointment,
proceed to examine and assess all property
within the city, subject to taxation, at it cash
value, to be determined by the assessor, and
shall make out a suitable book, which shall con-
tain a list of all auch property, and of persons
cbargeaole with a poll tax, describing in sepa
rata columns the ki.d ofnmnM,. and vkm

givingthe same i. real etate. the quantity,
mete and bounds, and the value of the ground
with the improvement on the sm. UT both
arc owned b, the Mm. person, and when real
stats i leased or rented, ths owner thereof 1

authorized to list it with ths Assessor in pro-
portions as it is leased or rented.

xe. b. Sai4 list shall be mads out by Blocks.
according to their numerical-orde- r oa the city
map, in the City Register's ofSse, and sacb oth
er designations made aa will enable the Collec-
tor readily to find the person, who pay tax.

Sec 7. And the Assessor is authorized t
demand of any person owning or having charge
of any taxable property, as agent, guardian, s
in any other fiduciary character, a list of bus
property, with such description aa will enable
him to list and assess the aame; aad shall have
power, and is required, when not satisfied with
said list, to examine ths party under oath toaeh-in- g

the same.
Sec. 8. If any person refuse to list the prop-

erty aa aforesaid, or to testify under oath as re-
quired concerning the property belonging t
them or under their charge ; or to deliver a
correct description of their property at the of-
fice of tbe Assessor, within ten days after tush
demand shall have been made; or wilfully omit
any property required to be listed from the list
furnuhed by them, the whole property belong-
ing to, or under the charge of such person, shall
be assessed at the market value put upea it by
the Assessor.

Sec. 9. If the Assessor Sad property within
the city limits, tbe owner of which is unknown,
after using due diligence to ascertain the same,
and failing to do so, he shall mark the property
as that of an owner unknown.

Sec 10. The Assessor shall asesll the mesas
to discover any taxable property which baa act
beez assessed in any previous year, and tbe same
shall be assessed for each year in which it ha
been emitted, and the Asuessor shall aote tke
same upon his assessment list.

Sec. 1 1. It shall be the duty of the Assessor
to make return to the City Register, on or before
be first day of August, in each year, of the aa--

sessmcnl of all the property within the eity.
sec. lf. The Assessor, ror tne present year,

shall enter immediately upon tke discharge of hi
duties, aod make return by the 15th day of Jul
next.

Sec. 13. Any error ia the assessment of pre
perty may be corrected by the Register, by aad
with the consent of the Mayor: the party so er-
roneously assessed, filing an. affidavit with tbe
City Register, stating the facts and particulars
m addition to each erroneous assessment.

Sec. 14. Upon the receipt of the assessmaBt
list av aforesaid. the-Cit- y Regrter shall notify
the Mavor and the member of the Council, whs
shall thereupon bold a meeting to hear and de
termine all appeals from the assessment, and te
correct all errors that may be found ia the list,
and ten days' public notice shall be given by the
Mayor, of the time and place of meeting for
hearing such appeals.

Sec 15. The Assessor shall attsnd the Bond
during their sitting as a court of appeals, and
furnish any information ia hi power ia relation
to the property in any assessment rrom which
here may be aa appeal, aud shall correct the
plats of the city connected with the assessment,
and also in tbe Litv Register s office, tie snail
also, when required by the City Council, make
out a Kt of all real estate which may be ia ar-
rears with ths city for taxes, and if necessary,
ascertain the owners, and do and perform sack
other duties connected with hi office aa tk
City Council may direct.' - n

Sec 16. All persons who consider themselves
aggrieved by the assessment of property may
appeal to the said court of appeals : every ap-
peal shall be in writingnd atate (pacifically the
ground of appeal, and the matter or thing
complained of; and no matter unlet so stated
hall be considered by the court.
Sec. 17. The Court of appeals shall bear aad

determine in a summary wsy all appeals, and
correct any errors they may discover in the

lists, and may increase or leasen any
assessment aa they may see fit. When the
Board, sitting aa a court, shall have corrected
and adjusted the list, the Mayor shall certify the
ss me, and deliver ths am o ssrtilsd to tho
City Regiater.

Sec. 18. When the ald liat has been o
ceived, the Register shall run out the (am and
enter in an appropriate column the amount of
tax due from each person ; he ahall, as soon
thereafter aa possible, make out a plain copy
thereof, authenticated by the aeal or tbe eity,
or until a city aeal ia provided, by a scroll, an
deliver the same to the Collector, and take hi
receipt for the aggregate amount thereof, aad
enarge the same to him.

Sec 19. Any errors in tb extension ef aA
lilt which may at any time be discovered, may
be corrected by the Register, either before ar
after tbe payment of the erroneoua amount.

Sec. 20. It ahall be the duty of the Collect
to report to the Register all change of ownsr- -
(bip in real estate which may come to his
knowledge during the time he is collecting the
real estate Uxe ; and tberenpon the City Reg-
ister ahall correct the plats of the city, coauec
ted with the assessment, accordingly.

Sec 21. Th Assessor shall hold hia oflee
for one year, or until otherwise provided bv the
Council, or unless sooner removed oy the Mey-
er, by and with the advice and consent of the
City Council, for rood eaaie shown.

Sew. 22. Th Assessor shall receive aa nay
ror bis service two dollar aad irty cenai per
day for every day actually engaged ia the din.
Charge of hi datie, and at the aame Bate tar
rrasuouai uayu.

Approved May I vtn, I cem.
B. F. MACY, Vara.

Attest W. Tff. Tab DoLaw, tstia,
July 7, 18M-3- w.

Aa Ordiaaaee la Relataoa to City
Printing.

Simon 1. Beit ordained bv the Mavor al
Councilmen of the City of White Cloud, That
the City Register shall contract for pabliehiaf
the city ordinance, ana lortueh other printing
as the city council oy and with tbe advice and
consent of the Mayor may direct, but that ae
contract shall be binding until the aame has
been submitted to the Mayor and Couacil, aad

approved by tbem.
Sec 2. That all ordinance ef a general na-

ture, shall be published, either by having the
same inserted in some paper published in tke
city, or by poatiag the (aid ordinances atf veef
tbe moat public places in the city limit. .

Approved May 19th, 1859.
H. F. MACY, Msvcr.

Attest W. H. Yak Dobeb, Register.
jirty 14, 1859-S- w. .

JSUde aaors.
i n.ii twdained bv the Mayor and

Councilmea of the City of White Cloud, That
any number of persons who shall ia thi city
aeembletogether.orintentonbetogaasembled,
hall agree to do any unlawful art, with force

and violence againet the property "V'
or the person or property of another, or
the peace, or to the terror of there, and shall
make any preparation therefor, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec 2. Whoever shall in this city wilfully
disturb the peace of other by violent or offen-

sive conduct, or by loud and aoosoal noises, or
bv indecent, profane, or obscene language, eat
culated to disturb the peace, or by aaaaulting,
striking or fighting another, or whoever ehall
permit any auch conduct in or about any house
er premises owned or possessed by him, or na
der hi management or control, o that others m
the neighborhood are, or may bo disturbed
thereby, shall be deemed guilty of a "de-
meanor.

Sec 3. Whoever (hall do or perform manual
tabor on the Sabbath, except in the necessary
household and domestic concern, and other
cause of unavoidable necessity, shall be deem-

ed gtilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec 4. Whoever shall oiaturo any congrega

tion or i ,bl, met together for religion, wor- -

an.p.Dy.nojae orDy ruaMor
or profane talk, ehall be deemed juilty of a
misdemeanor.

Sic 5. Whoever shall disturb any lawful aa
' aemblace of oeonie bv rude and indeceut bena

tv of a misdemeanor
Sec. 6. Whoever shall in this city appear in

a state of nudity, or in a dress not appropriate
to his or her sex, or in any inaecent or leva

make indecent exposure of hi. orherln, or guilty of any indecent or lewd
act!Hor behavior oi ahaU ..k;k; , eell, or offer to '

,

. up ii or exaiuiu but iuucvcuh v yaauj
iJlr iMintinir. atAtuarT.orother thins:
or exhibit, or perform any indecent, immoral,
or lewd or other reprcenUtion. shall be J

deemed ruiliy of misdemeanor.
Sac. 9. Whoevershall on Sunday. sell. or of ,

fer to sell, any wares or merchandise, or winea

rnmkTphirrsi liquors, or shall ,

i

busin- e- on. shll be deemed guilty of a mis- - j

i demeanor.
Sec. 10. Whoevershall in tbissity. setup.

cr keep any gambling table, or gamine device,
at which any game of chance or hazard shall be
played for money or property, or thing of value,
or anything representing money, property, or
value, or shall at any such table or device, bet,
win, or lose, any money or property, or thing of
value, or anything representing money or prop
erty, or shall suffer any auch table or device, at
which any game of chance ia played, to be aet
up or used in any tenement in his possession, or
under his control, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and ahall forfeit for every such
offence, not less than one, nor more than

dollars; and it shall be the duty of the
Mayor, oa receiving satisfactory information of
any auch table or device being set op or used,
to issue his warrant to the City Marshal, com-

manding him to destroy the same as a nuisance.
Sec 11. Whoever shall in any saloon, hotel,

beer-hous- or other drinking-house- , or in any
other public house, bet, win, or lose any money,
property or thing of value, or any representation
of money, property, or thing of value, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 12. Whoever shall in thi city ride or
drive any horse or other beast, on a street, or
other public place, faster than, or beyond a mod
erate gait, except in case of urgent necessity;
or shall ride or drive any such animal so as to
cause auch animal or vehicle thereto attached,
to come in collision with, or ctrike any other
object, or any person, or shall leave any sacb
animal standiug in any public place without be-
ing fastened, or shall turn any animal loose in
any such thoroughfare; or shall inhumanly, or
unnecessarily beat, injure, or otherwise abu.se
any dumb animal ; or shall cruelly overload any
beast of burden, or other animal, shall be deem-
ed euilty of a misdemeaner.

Sec. 13. In all cases of meeting each other
in vehicles, on beast back or walking, in any
highway or thoroughfare, or on any side-wal- k in
this citv, each person so meeting shall turn and
go to the right, so as to enable such vehicles or
persons to pass each other without accident or
difficulty. Any person violating this section,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. Any
person convicted of any misdemeanor in this
act, shall be fined not lea than one dollar, nor
more than nftv dollars.

Sec 14. Whoever shall in this city, use any
sport or exercise calculated to frighten horses.
injure passengers, or embarrass the passage of
vehicles, shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor. -

Sec 15. Whoever shall upon, or near any
public-stree- t or thoroughfare in this city, dis
cbarge any shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor.

-- See 16. Whoever shsll ride or drive any
horse oranimal, on any bridge In this city, faster
than on a walk, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor.
; Approved May 19th, 1859.

H. F. MACY, Mayor.
Attest W. H. Va Dobe.
july 14,1859-3- w.

Aa Ordinance Prescribing the Duties
of the Marshal.

Section I. Be it ordained bv the Mayor and
Councilmen of the City of White Cloud, It
shall be the duty of the' Marshal before be en-

ters upon the discharge of bis duties to take
an oath for the faithful performance of the same,
and to enter into bond with not less than two
good securities, to be approved by the Mayor,
conditioned to pay over all monies which may
come into hia hands from taxes, licenses and
other source as prescribed by the city ordi-
nances.

Sec. 2. The Marshal shsll attend the ses-

sion of the City Council, and execute all orders
of the Board of Councilmen, to him directed;
provide fire, lights, and other necessary articles
therefor; and keep regular accounts of all ex-
penditures by bim, for the same; and make
quarterly reporta thereof, to the City Register.

Sec 3. It shall be the duty of the Marshal
to execute all writ, ana processes to mm diree
ted, by the Mayor or any Justice of the Peace
or any other Judicial officer; and return the
same according to the commands of such writs
and processes, within the limits or the city.

Seo. 4. The City Marshal shall by virtue of
his office, be captain of the city police; and all
policemen appointed under the provision of the
city ordinances ehall be in subordination to the
Marshal.

Approved July 2, 1859.
H. F. MACY, Mayor.

Attest W. H. Va Dobeh, Register.
July 28, 1859-3-w.

Side-Walk- s.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Councilmen
of the City of White Cloud.

1st. That the Proprietor cf the lota oa Main
Street, between Second Street and the Levee.
on the west side of Mam Street, and between
Second aad First Streets, oa th east aide of
the said street, he, and are hereby required to
make a good and ubstntial (ida-wa-lk in front
of (aid lots; eaeh proprietor building the aide- -
walk in front or hi lot or lots; mid walk to be
nine feet wide, and made of Burr Oak, Brick,
or Stone; that said work be completed by the
first day of October, 18S9; and if not so com-
puted by aaid time, that tbe came be done at
the expense of said proprietor.

3d. tUtalvtd, That the City Engineer be em
powered, and is hereby authorised to carry into or
effect tne nret section or this ordinance. In

3d. Beaabed, That the City Engineer be re
quired to establish the grade on Mala Street,
from the Bridge across the Ravine to the Le
vee. . . n r. mac r , aayor,

Attest J. F. Swabtx, Register. - . i
White Cloud, August 8, 1859. - al83w

Improving Kaia Street. -

Be it ordained by tha Mayor and Councilmen
of the City of White Cloud, - .

That an appropriation of Forty Dollars ($40)
be and is hereby mad from the city revenue, to
improve Main Street, between Levee and Sixth
Street. H. F. MACY, Mayor.

Atiect J. F.SwAaia, Raer.
WTnt CWad, K. T-- , Aagmat 6, ISM.

Xm Ordiaaaee Begalatfng Draaa-Chop- a,

Decr-Uoas- e, and Saloons.
Sacnow I. Be it ordained by the Mayor aad

Councilmen of the City of Whit Cloud, That
no person or person (hail, within the limit of
thi city, airecuy or lnairectiy, in persou, ur vj
another, sell, barter, or deliver, for, or on, his,
her, or their account, any intoxicating or fer-

mented liquors, beer, ale, wine, or ciuer, in leas
quantities than one quart, without a license first
obtained according to tbe provisions of this or-

dinance, as a keeperof a dram-sho- beer-bous-

cr saloon.
Sec 2. A dram-sho- p keeper, beer house

keener, or saloon keeper, shall make application
for license to carry on his, her, or their business,
and before any each license shall be granted, the
person applying therefor, shall give bond paya-
ble to the city of White Cloud, in the sum of
two hundred and fifty dollars, with securities to
be approved by the Mayor conditioned, that
the person obtaining such license, will, during
the term for which he is so licensed keep a quiet
and orderly house, and not suffer or permit un-

lawful gaming or betting therein, or in any out-
building, or elsewhere on the premise in hi
possession, of under hi control; 4nJ that he
will conform to the provisions of this ordinance,
and pay to the Collector every dram-sho- p

keeper, and saloon keeper, the sum of ten dol- -

er nouse Keeper, tne sum oi
five dollars-a- nd produce to the Register hi.

hn
properly approved by tbe Mayor, and upon pay-

ment of a Register's fee of on dollar, for the
bond and license, it shall be the duty of the
Register to deliver to tbe said applicant a li-

cense to continue in force for the period of six
months, and file in his office the bond of the
person so licensed.

Sec 3. If any licensed keeper of a dram-
shop, saloon, or beer-house- , shall sell, give, bar-
ter or deliver, or knowingly permit, or suffer to
be sold, given, bartered or delivered to any mi-

nor or apprentice, any intoxicating liquor, with-

out the,. conseut in writing, of the.. parent
i

or

g"'n ' ucu minor or apprenuce, or sn...
uff P'm'' "m'D.r-- L,.PI,nt "at anv game of cards, or oth- -

M Detr-.hou-ie. ,
, . . . t i -

saloon, or a, any ou ou mmg, or ciacwucrc i.J t I TL.ll ft..
"rf kTeninVaTry housedeS"edBll, JSEec Erery bWt5:-

, y -
lation. in a sum not less than five dollars, nor- . and upon . second eon- -

icretion, may revoke
person so convicted ,

and such person shall not be deemed qualified
to obtain a daam-sho- saloon, or beer bouse li-

cense, for the period of one year.
Sec 5. Erery violation of the provisions of

this ordinance by any person baring a license
to keep a dram-sho- beer house, or saloon, shall
be deemed a breach of the condition of his bond ;
and such bond may be sued on, and the penalty1!
thereof recovered in addition to the penalaves Dy
this ordinance imposed by such violation.

Sec 6. Whoever shall violate the provisions
of the first section of this ordinance, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor ; and upon
conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than
twenty, nor more than one hundred dollars, for
each violation.

Sec 7. It shall be the duty of all city officers
to give information to the City Attorney, of all
violations of this ordinance, coming within their
knowledge, or which they may have cause to
suspect

Sec 8. No person licensed under this ordi-

nance, shall assign or transfer his license to an-

other.
Sec 9. No dram-sho- p keeper, or beer-hous- e

keeper, or saloon keeper, shall, after taking out
license under thia ordinance, keep open hia
(hop, saloon or house, or sell any liquor, wine,
beer, ale, or fermented drink, on Sunday, or
upon any election day, until after the hour for
clo&ing the polls.

Approved July 2, 1859.
II. F. MACY. Mayor.

Attest W. H. Vasi Doaaa, Register.
Jury a, 1859-- 3 w.

An Ordinance Establishing the Police
Department,

Section 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Councilmen of the City of White Cloud, That
there is hereby established a Police Depart-
ment, to consist of the City Marshal and not
more than six policemen.

Sec 2. The Mayor shall have power to em-
ploy and appoint bM exceeding six policemen,
and discharge the Same, or any number thereof,
whenever he ehall deem it expedient.

Sao. 3. Whenever an additional police force
may be necessary, in order to quell any riotous
or disorderly conduct, or in order to arrest or
secure any person or persons accused of any
crime, or violation of any law or ordinance.
The member of the police department are
hereby severally authorized to call upon any
inhabitant of the city, and require his aid and
assistance ; and any person refusing to give
such aid and assistance shall be subject to a fine
of not leas than one, nor more than twenty
dollars, to be sued for and recovered as in cases
of other breaches of city ordinances.

Sec 4. The City Marshal shall be entitled
to the same compensation as other members of
the city police, for the time actually employed,
and the duties reowired of him by thi ordi
nance, may be discharged by his deputy.

Approved July2, 1859.
H. F. MACY, Mavor,

Attest W. II. Van Do a ex, Register.
July 28, 1859-3- w.

Quarrying Stone.
Be it ordained by the Mayor aud Councilmen

of White Cloud,
That all persons quarrying stone on the city

premises, shall be taxed h of said stone
to be appropriated for city purpose.

II. r. NAUTi Mayor.
Attest J. F. Swabti, Reenter.
White Cloud, August 8, IP39.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Philadelphia.

A Benevolent Institution ettablieked ew tpeeial
EttJowuKnt.Jor tke Relief af tke Sick and

Dmttreed, afflicted wiik Virulent mnd
Epidemic Dieeaeet.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, In view
the awful destruction of human life

caused by Sexual diseases, several year ago
directed their Consulting Surgeon to open a
Dispensary for the treatment of thi class of
a: it .i.-- :- r l . i.. urmuiwuffl, in an uieir i"rat, auu w kit m bii- -

CAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who apply by
letter, with a description of their condition (age,
occupation, habit of life, Ac.,) and. In eases of
extreme poverty, to rUKMSU MfclJClISfcS
FREE OF CHARGE.

Tbe Director of tho Association, in their
late Annual Report express the highest satis-
faction with the success which ha attended the
labor of their Surgeon in tbe cure of

Weakness, Gonorrbo!a,Gleet,
Syphilis, th Vice of Onanism or Self-Abus-

Diseasea of th Kidney and Bladder, Ac, and
order a continuance of the earn plan for the
ensuing year. 3

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, er
Seminal Weakness, tha vice of Onanism, Mas--
turbation or Self-Abus- and other disease of
the Sexual organ, by the Consulting Surgeon,
wil1beentbyaiail.(inaalcd envelope) FREE
OF CHARGE, on receipt of two rrsar for
postage. . a
Address, for Report or treatment, DR. J.S KIL-LI- N

HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Howard
Association, No. 3 South Ninth Street, Phila
dslphia, Pena. ept-1,59- y.

MARRIAGE GUIDE!
YOUNG'S . GREAT PHYSIOLOGICAL

or, Every one hi own Doctor-- -.

Being a Private Instructor for married person
those about to marry, both mala and female.
everything concerning the physiology and

relation of our sexual system, and th produc-
tion or prevention of offspring. Including all the
new discoveries aever before riven ia the Ear- -

llsb language, by WM. YOUNG. M. D. This
really a valuable and interesting work. It is

written in plain language for the general reader,
and it illustrated with upward of on hundred
engraving. All young married people, or those
contemplating marriage, and having the least,
impediment to married life, thould read thi
book. 1 1 disclose secrets that every oa a should
be acquainted with. Still it is a book toat must
be locked ap aad not lie about the house. It
win be cent to anyone on the receipt of twenty-flveeer.- t.

Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No.
it Sorts St.. above Tfowrfh Wda-rJm- -

marea IV, 'JSOf .

THE KEW-Y0R- K TB1BUE
Tat Taiscst now more than eighteen year

old, and having over Two Hundred Thousand
subscribers, or constant purchasers, diffused
through every State and Territory of our Union

will continue in essence what it has been
the earnest champion of Liberty, Procres and
of whatever will conduce to our national growth
in Virtoe.Industry.Knowledge.and
It will continue to uree the emancipation not
only of tbe Black laborer from chattleism and
legal impotence, but of the White likewise from
Land Monopoly, Intemperance, Ignorance, and
that dependence on remoto Market which par-
alyzes exertion by denying to Toil any adequate
and morally certain rewaid. Believing that tbe
chief evil of our time ia the inordinate multipli-
cation and disproportion of it
will continue to war against whatever tend, to
degrade Manual Labor or deprive it of it just
and full recompense. It will inflexibly com-

mend the policy of winning hither from Europe
the Useful Arts, and, wherever they may be
needed, the Artisans as well for whose products
our country is now running recklessly into debt,
while our laborers roam in fruitless quast of em-

ployment, leaving their children in want of
bread, though the farmer is too often compelled
to sell his crops at most inadequate mice. In
short, while battling against Filibosterism and
every other manifestation of that evil spirit
which set k throueh the spoliation of other
countries that aggrandizement which ia to be
truly attained only through the due develop-
ment and cultivation of our internal resources,
it will urgentlv advocate a more effectively
discriminating Tariff, the Frtedom of the Pub-li- e

Lands, tbe construction uf a Rrailroad from
the navbrahle waters of the Mississippi to those
of the Pacific, and every other measure which
seems to us calculated to enhance the dignity
or the recompense of Labor and promote the
well being of Mankind.

Tbe irrepressible conflict" between Dark-
ness and Light, Inertia and Progresss, Slavery
and Freedom, moves steadily onward. Isolated
acta of folly and madness may for the moment
give a teeming advantage to Wrong ; but Ood
still reigns, and the Area are true to Humanity
and Right. Tbe year I860 must witness a memo-
rable conflict between these irreconcilable antag-
onists. The question "Shall Human Slavery
be further strengthened and diffused by the pow-

er and under the flag of the Federal Union T"
U now to receive a momentous if not conclusive
answer. "Land for the Landless, versus Ne-

groes for the Negroless" is the battle cry of the
embodied Millions who, harinr just swept Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and the North-Wes- t, appear in
the new Congress, backed by nearly every
Free State, to demand a recognition of every
man's right to cultivate and improve a medio-cu- m

of the earth's surface wherever he ha not
been anticipated by the State's cession to anoth-
er. Free Homes, and tbe consecration of the
virgin soil of the Territories to Free Labor-t-wo

requirements, but one policy must largely
absorb the attention of Congress through the
ensuing session, as of the People In ths succeed-
ing Presidential canvass ; and. whatever the
immediate issue, we cannot doubt that the ulti-

mate verdict will be in accord at once with the
dictates of impartial Philanthrophy and the In-

alienable Right of Man.
Having made arrangement for fuller and more

graphic report of the doing of Gongresa, and
of whatever else tnunirinv at the Federal Me-- 1

tropoli shall seem worthy of Public regard, and
having extended both our Foreign and Domestic
Corre5nnndei.ee .id .trenrthened onr Editorialr
staff, we believe The Tbibdne may aafely chal
lenge a comparison with any rival whether as an
exponent of principle or as a reliable mirror of
tne passing world. W t purpose not to oe sur-
passed nor anticipated in the collection or pre-

sentation of intelligence, though we eschew that
reputation for enterprise which is acquired by
bribing messengers and clerk in public offices
to connive at the premature publication of trea-
ties or other official document. Weprixeaceu
racy of statement quite as highly a prompti-
tude, but endeavor not to sacrifice the latter
while geeurin; the former. Essentially, The
Tbisume will be what it has been, while we shall
eonsntatly study to improve ita every feature,
and "make each day a critic en the l4t." The
general verdict of the Press and the Public has
affirmed the success of our pvt Inborn, and those
of the future shall be characterized by equal
earnestness and aftrfdnity. We ask those who
believe the general influence of our journal to
be salutary to aid us in extending that influence
through an increase of onr subscriptions
THE NEW-YOR- K DAILY TRIBUNE

is printed an a lanre imperial sheet, and pub-

lished every morning and evening (Sundays ex-

cepted.) It contains Editori- -' on the topic
of the time, employing a large eorpe cf the
best newspaper writers of th day ; Domestic
and Foreign Correspondence ; Proeeedinss of
Congress ; Reports of Lectures ; City New ;
Cattle, Horse, and Produce Markets t Reviews
of Books ; Literary Utelligence ; Paper on
Mechanic and th Arts, te , Ac, W strive
to make Thv Tbibcxe nrwpaprr to meet the
wants of th public its Telegraphic news alone
coating over $15,000 per annum.

TERMS :

THE D.fTLY TRIBUNE la mailed to
at $6 per annum, in advance ; $3 for

ix months.
The New-Yo- rk Semi-Week- ly Tribaae

is published every Tuesday and Friday, and
contains all the Editorials of the Daily, with
the Cattle, Horse, and General Markets, relia-
bly reported expressly for THE TRIBUNE i

Foreign and Dometie Corresponence ; and du-

ring the seion of Congress it contains a sum
mary of Congressioanl doings, with th more
important speeches. We shall aa heretofore,
make THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE a
Literary, as well as a political newspaper, and
we are djttermined that it ahall remain ia the
front rssstt of family paper.
One copy 1 year f.1 I 5 eopies I year J 11.25
Two copies 1 year, $5 10 ' to 1 addrm 20

Ten Copies, ta adirttt af each tubecriber,
$2.20 each.

Any person sending us a club of twenty, or
over, will be entitled to an extra copy. For a
club of Fifty we will send the Daily Tribune
one ver.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE la sent
to Clergymen at 3 per annum.

The New-Yo- rk Weekly Tribune, ,

a large eight-pag- e paper for the eouotrv, ie pub
Iished every Saturday, and contains Editorial
on the important topics of the times, the new
of the week, interesting eorresrendenre from
all parts of the world, the New York, Cattle,
Horse, and Produce" Markets, interesting and
reliable Politieal, Mechanics! and Agricultural
articles, ie., Ac,

We shall, during thi year, a hitherto, con
stantly labor to Improve the quality of the In
structive entertainment afforded : by THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE, which, we' intend,
shall continue to be the beat Family Weekly
Newspaper published in the World. W con
aider the Cattle Market Report alone richly'
worth to cattle raiser a year' nbscatption
price. - ": -

.' ; TERMS j v.y '

One copy, 1 year, $2 1 1 copies, 1 year, $9
copica, 1 year, ti 1 10 eopies, I year, $12

Twenty copies, ta em addra, f$0
and any larger number $1 each. '
20 eopies, ta addrea f rack ntteeriier, $24
and any largernamber at $1 each.'

Any person sending as a dob of Twenty, cr
more, will be entitled to an extra :eopv. Fcr'

elnb of fifty, we will send the Semi-Weekl- y

Tribune; and for a club M one hundred the
Daily-Trihua- e will be sent gratia.- - W coa
tinae to send Taa WsEktr Taiawaa to Cler-
gymen tor 11. . ... , .,..,-:--

Subscription may commence at any time
Terms el wsy ( cash ia advance All lettars to
be addressed to ',.- -

HORACEGREILEYACO, --
- . Tribune Buildinrs, ,' i

,. Nassau Street, New York

V. D. MARKHAM, ,

ATTumT AT LAWS REAL ESTATE AGX.TT,

WHITE CLOUD. KANSAS,

WELL practice In all th Court of
Brown, and th adjoining Coontie;

tax for t, and buy aad eellCy Particular attention paid tw eollectioa
ia Kansas, Nebraska, aad North-We- rt MiasoarL

OFFICE ON MAIN STKEET. ;;

fn.M.5-t- f.

1 A BBLS- - HYDRAULIC CEMENT Just
LU received, per steaaatr W.' CsmpbelT,

sat for sal by , , S. L. JINJfLf (VI

Fever and Ague
the rlobe. ia the mm J7. ,,.tatW
ia the system, indueed

o.hl. J,-- T,;.
O U1U011the action of solar heat on wet anil fLi U

the watery vapor from it. Whue thTL

tuna into the blood. There it , r?0 w
poison on the mtaraal viscera aud tx'"Ueia
of the body. The hver become, torST!?!
accrete not only thia virus, but al th iJtTi w

the blood. Both the Tirua and the We Z.
m the circulation, and produce Tioleiif?4l,
tiooal disorder. The spleen, the ludanm.,n-atomac-

sympathise with the litn3
disordered also. Finally, the inriattof 2?
nnism, as if in aa attempt to expel
muaon, concentrates the whole blood f tfc?"
in the internal excretories to force thna T '
out. The blood leaves the surface, riZthe central organa with cougtstiTe twIeafTTv
is the Chill. But in thiseabrtitfaua. tw ?Fevbb follows, in which the blood leavei
tral organa and rushes to the carfare.
another effort to expel the irritating pouoaihri
that other great excretory tbe akin. jTP
also it fails, and th system abandons tbt m3
eshaaated, and waits for the recoTtry of awto repeat the hopeless effort another d Tware the fits or paroxysms of Fevib ax'b a J?
Such constitutional disorder will of count
mine the health if it is not removed.

We nave labored to find, and hart fciantidote,

layer's Ague Cure,
Which neutralise this malarious peism ablood, and atimulatea the hver to expel i(

i

body. A it should, so it does eurt this tcaldisorder with perfect certainty. And it doeiam?
or rather does what is of more service to
ieet to this infection. If taken ia season it tnL
it from the system aa it ia absorbed, and thta kZz
those who use it frae from its attacks ; ewm?
system in health although exposed to ths&MaT
Consequently it not only aires, but protrctiifaL
the great variety of affections which are hsiivJ
by this malignant influence, such aa RenkS
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked nPeriodical Headache, or Bilious Headache Z
Fevers, Neuralgia, Hheumatism, Gout, BUaaWT
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, PiW
turns. Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hntra&
Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of (S
Stomach and Bowels, all of which, when tram,
from thia cause, will be found to assuax sneew
leas th intermittent type. This " Aoc Ccu"
removes the cause of these derangements, tad cww
the disease.

This it accomplishes by stimulating the acre
toriea to expel the virus from the nun; ssj
these organa by degrees become habited ts do tha
their office of their own sceoid. Bene arisei w--
we term accumulation. Time may aeeonplish tk,
same end, but often life is not long enoufth, a
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " Aon Cni"
does it at once, and with safety. We hir
reason to believe thia ia a surer a well a nht
remedy for the whole clasa of diseases which u,
caused by the miasmatic infection, thin m mW
which haa been discovered ; and it has still sooth
important advantage to the public, which a, tha
it is cheap aa well as good.

ruiraurB ax

DR. J. C. AYEIt & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

PEICB OS! DOLLAE MB. BoTTLS.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
n o fcr itself such a renown for the rare of
every vanery oi inroat and Lung Complaint, that

" .? entirriy unneeessary for us to reeimit th
evidence of ita virtues, wherever it has beta em-

ployed. A it has long been in constant aw
tnrougnout tnis section, we need not do mors tha
assure the people its quality b kept up to the hot
it ever haa been, and that it may be relied oa t
do for their relief all it has ever been found to da

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR Ml THE HflPOSES OF A WKSATIYI atHCat

Foa CosnvEXESs ;
Fob tub Ccbb op Dispei-si- a ;

' Foa Jafkdice;
Fob thb Ccre or I.vdicestiox ;

Foa Headachb-- ,

Foa thb Ccbe or Dtsemtebt;
Fob a Foul Stomach ;

Fox tub Ccbb or EuYsirsxu;
Foa the Piles ;

- Foa thb Ccbb or Scuorcut;
Fob all ScRofTLors Coufuuku;
Foa tbe Cube or It hxi m atisb ;

Foa Diskases or tbb Skis;
Fob tub Cms or Liveb Complawt;

For Daorsr ;
Fob tbb Cobb or Tbttbb, Tviiobs axb Ssar

' KuRt'st;
Fust Wokais;

Fob tbb Ccbb or Gorr;
Foa a DixxEK Pill;

Fob tub Ci'kb or Nktbalria;
. . Fob VvHimxo tbb Blood.

They Are sugar-coate- so that the most sn-- !
five can take them pleasantly, and brins; purrir
vegetable, no harm can arise from thair aw u icy
quantity.

Price ii cents par Box ; ' Boxes for $104.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Phrsiiiina, Salts-me-

and eminent personages, have leut tlinf
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of tint
remedies, bnt our (pace here will not permit tts
insertion of them. The Agents below aimed ft

tush gratis our Amebiasis Alm a.v ac in which tary

are given ; with also full descriptions of the sl"
cumplaints, aud the treatment that should bt fa-

llowed for their cure.
Do not be put off hy unprincipled dealers vita

other preparations they make more rmfit ea.

Demand Ayaa'a, and take no others. Ih svk

want th best aid there ia fur them, and they should

hare iu
All our Remedies are for sals by

TBE rOLLOWINO AGENTS:
Shreve k Macv, White Cloud, Kanis.
Dr. J. W. Reed, low Point,

' McAllister k Lett, Lafayette, "
A. J. Milder. Highland, "
Peter k Nepbler, Oregon, Mo.
Z o k Baldwin, Forest City.

t
Barnard k Co.. St. Louis, wboletsl.
f. r... n.in.;. fit Inssofi. ass

And by Agent in every sown in tne ldiw--
State. fsb.17.JWr

ST. LOUIS

Type and Stereotype Fonndrj,

t punrrEis' tuutshug wmXts.ova.

Established Ii 1810.
f inrw A TPTF.RS.

87 and 33. Locuat Street. Sl.Ltm. '
ffYPE-FOUNDER- and dealer i (IlkiwH

i- - of Presses, Plain and Ornamental Type.

New,Book snd Colored Printing Inks, Brcn

New, Book, Cap, Letter, Envelope, Colo

and Manilla Papers, i
We are prepared to furnish complete YtWW

Offiee. at short notice, and at Eaftern P"

Beside Type of onr ewn manufacture,
fill order selected from the S peel me(J'1
U Johnson k Co., Cincinnati Type 0:.n r. ir - a, Brace 'rsoonev Done, nisw wi --

Wood Type, from Well ft Webb. V e TOT- -

Musiac taring Northrop
rreee i

a ..kiuklns-thi- a adTssa" .
to the amount of five dollar. "i"fLi
eepiee of paper s a, will be paid "'
arches, tv times the mount ia typ.
EUcarotvping executed at hort bb.- -

tmZJ?r: 7ladew

FABJQTSf i AID WOOL-OX- O .n1'
,

1 ATTEXTIOfl I

refltted and eolargediaj
HATING establish aat. I mm ac ,
d to do week ia the bee avaaaer, aa a.

eonablc rate. Pewon at a dltae, ,

a an othra,'mey rely npoablf m

ted with promptness. ..'

Good' and Cotapeteat Wovfcxe
bees pleyee .

I aril! be pes oared to do ipinriaf
1st ef July. The basin, trffl be ff-.- ,.

jane 9, 59-lm-a" , ;
' g

i ALLEN .flOLLCRAFT.

:, Plasterer,
WHITE CLOUD. KANSAS.

TS at all time, to ",1 l.'hiiUne.M.h rfe3
etc.. en .hart nokiee, at FZA.
k the very beet. "TJ!!,


